
150TV & SOUND SYSTEMS 

Sansui 80/80 DB Receiver. JBL 
Decade 36 Speakers. Sony Direct 
Drive Turntable. $425 obo 337-3508 

Campus Recycling 
Now Hiring! 

Student recycler positions 
open in campus recycling pro- 
gram. Must be federal or UO 
work study funded. Contact 
Jim at 346-0961. Leave mes- 

sage with a mailing address 
and phone number. 

205 HELP WANTED 

Part-time employee needed for busy 
hydroponics store. No experience 
necessary. We’ll train. Be available 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Resume and cover letter to: PO Box 
2553, Eugene, OR 97402 

Entry Level Positions 
AVAILABLE NOW 

Includes $200 allowance weekly. 
$2000 base per month. All tools and 
training provided. Must be reliable 
and competent with money. Be 
ready to start immediately. Call 746- 
1130. 

Part time event personnel. Starts at 
$70/5hr! Apply at 
www.eventsandpromotions.com 

Morning Person? 
Make some extra cash! 

Deliver the Oregon Daily Emer- 
ald 6am-8am, Mon.-Fri. Requires 
your own reliable vehicle and in- 
surance. Work Study ok. Apply 
in person, Mon.-Fri., 8-5, 300 
EMU. The Oregon Daily Emerald 
is an equal opportunity employer 
committed to a culturally diverse 
workplace. 

210 HOUSES FOR RENT 

1847 Pearl 
1 bedroom, duplex, close to 

shopping, bus U of O, $610 

1689 Pearl 
3+ bedroom, share yard, U of O, 

shopping $1100 

1760 Ferry 
2 bedroom fresh paint, small 

yard, no dogs. $895 

2615 Alder 
2+ bedroom + bonus room, small 

yard, no dogs, $985 

423 112 West 12th Ave. 
1+ bedroom, share yard, near 

downtown, $695 

Duplex 
3985 Willamette 

2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$695. 

www.vonkleinrentals.com 
Von Klein Property Mgmt., LLC 

1301 Ferry St. #2 • 485-7776 

2 bdrm. S.E. hills unique octagonal 
view. Close to UO. No pets/smoke. 
$800/mo. + utils. 1 st/last/deposit. 
344-0000. 

4 bdrms AT 3 bdrms PRICE!! 
Three 4 BDRM houses going for 
$995 per month each! Unbeatable 
rate for these must see homes, per- 
fect for students and minutes from 
campus! W/D included in all. Some 
with fireplace, remodel, new 

carpet/paint, garage/storage. Please 
call 343-6000 for more info or visit 
www. uocampushouses. com 

1332 E 24th: 1 Month Free! Interior 
and exterior remodeled: 6 bedroom 
2 bath with range, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer hookups. Forced gas 
heat, off street parking. $1095+de- 
posits. Call 501-3501 

3150 Nob Court South hills. Beauti- 
ful home, tile roof, hardwood floors 
two master suites. Superb neighbor- 
hood. 2 car garage. $1350/mo 915- 
3101 

Rubes by Leigh Ruben 
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Ji 
"You don't have to convince me that life 
isn't fair, pal. Do I look like a symbol of 

virility to you?" 

Horoscope by Holiday Mathis 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (November 4). There are 

so many opportunities to revel in your power 
this year* Your career sprouts wings, and you 
no longer feel bound by the forces that kept 
you down before. Give love another chance in 
December. Doing business with family is fa- 
vored in the spring together you could make 
a mint! Love signs are Taurus and Gemini. Your 
lucky numbers are: 7,33,20,36 and 38. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19). You are in a state 
of flux, not willing to commit to even the sim- 
plest of daily habits. Wondering 'what would 
_doT will help you get centered. (Fill in the 
blank with your icon of choice.) 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Your opinions are 

strong, and they won't be shared by many of 
the people around you today. However, you can 

and will make your point without making an en- 

emy. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 21). Your busy life may 
be leaving someone out someone very close 
to you, no less. It only takes five minutes to re- 

connect with your loved one. You're so happy 
when you take the time to do so. 

CANCER (June 22-July 22). The song of your 
soul is like the classic Russel and Ellington 
heartbreak song that goes, 'Don't get around 
much anymore ...' It's hard to go to the old 
places without that special person, but do it. 
anyway, and you feel like a winner! 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Too much of anything 
can drive you off the straight path including 
too much of being on the straight path. Explore 
your 'bad' self. Be willing to ruffle someone's 
feathers or disturb the status quo if it s how 
you really feel. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You're the sign of 

tangible results. You believe that you can im- 
prove anything you can quantify. But if you 
can't quantify it, you can't improve it. Get hard 
facts and numbers in places you didn't think to 
look yesterday. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). This is a chaotic day 
unless you make up your mind early on and 
stick to your plan. If you think you can do it, 
you can. If you think you can't do it, you're right 
about that, too. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). With what part of 
your work are you least familiar? This is the 
perfect day to get educated. People are open to 
sharing all they know with you. Give other wa- 

ter signs (that's Cancer and Pisces) the benefit 
of the doubt. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Being pre- 
pared is your key to confidence. When you 
know you can deliver the goods, you have no 

problem selling yourself. A stranger is your link 
to new friends and possibly love. Chat up 
someone new. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). The stars align 
to nudge you toward that place you've always 
wanted to go. Pictures, scents and foreign ac- 

cents fili your head with curiosity. Tonight, start 
to form a plan about how you II get there. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Though you 
have very few regrets, you do have one or two 
persistent ones. Regret is an opportunity to do 
things differently when they pop up in your life 
again and important lessons always do. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). Your window into 
someone's soul is not through the eyes, but 
through the deeds this person does today. One 
action says it all. Read the signs, and react to 
them. 

2645 ALDER- Nice 4 bedroom cam- 

pus rental, most kitchen appliances, 
carpets, window coverings, yard 
care included, summer $835; fall 
$1250. 
3015 Alder- 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1700 sq ft, all kitchen appliances, 
W/D. $1500+deposits. 
BELL REAL ESTATE 688-2060 

3bdrm, 2bath, brand new home. 
Double garage, fenced yard, heat 
pump, quiet gated community near 
buses. 1666 Silverwater Lane. 
$945/month. 485-6606. 
1390 Chambers. 3 bedroom w/of- 
fice. Wood floor. No pets. Stylin’ 
house. $1150.744-3000. 
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Reserving for Summer and Fall. 
Super Summer rates! 

Large, clean, quiet 
1 bdrm. units 1/2 block (JO. 

Spotlessly clean, fully furnished, 
big walk-in closet, separate vanity 
& bath, on-site laundry, covered 

parking. Call now! 484-4103. 

West Hills Village 
Studio, 1,2, 3 Bdrm Units 

Pet Free Units 
Some Smoke Free Units 

in West Eugene 
344-3311 

CALL NOW RESERVE NOW 
$100.00 Move-In Bonus* 

2-Bedroom Apts. Near Campus 
525/541 E. 19th Ave. 

NOZAMA APARTMENTS 
Monthly Rent $565.00 
Lease to July 31,2006 

New Carpet, Fresh Paint, 
Clean, 1 Bath 

FREE PARKING 
5 blocks to UofO Campus 
Contact Noel N. Reece at 

541-501-3511 
Weekday, Evenings, 
Weekend Viewings 

*$100 Gift Certificate UO Bookstore 

$200 Move-In Special! 
Eugene Manor 

1040-1050 Ferry St. 484-7441 
Studios & One bedroom 

Water, sewer, garbage & cable 
included • Close to UO • Covered, 

secured bike storage • 
Onsite laundry • Courtesy 

security service • 
Limited access entry 

Professionally managed by 
Bennett Mgmt. Co., LLC. 

485-6991 

220 APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
1923 Garden Avenue. Walking dis- 
tance to campus. Spacious 2-bed- 
rooms. $585/month. Call 683-4219. 

Centre Court Village 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

Patio’s • Dishwasher • Disposal 
Great floor plans. 

Pet Free & Smoke Free 
741-4726 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

www.dailyemerald.com 
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

www.campusrental.com 
NEWLY Remodeled 2 bdrm apt. Ev- 
erything brand new: paint, carpet, 
appliances, washer/dryer included. 
Close to campus at 1844 Harris St. 
$695/mo. Call 343-6000 www.cam- 

pusrental.com 

1840 Agate. Great Campus Loca- 
tion. Some units have laundry hook- 
ups. 1-bedrooms $495/month. Call 
683-4219 

Spring Ridge Village 
1 Bedroom Units 

746-9036 

South Hills Village 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

746-9036 
All units Pet FREE 

and some Smoke FREE 

220 APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 

Quality 1 & 2 bedroom campus 
apartments. No pets. $495-$775. 
Office 1528 Ferry. 541-343-8545. 

Southgate Apts. 2345 Patterson 
1, 2 or 4 bdrm apts. 895-4355 In- 
come Property Mgmt. 503-223-6327 

225 QUADS 
159 E. 15th. 

$300/mo. includes electricity, water, 
sewer & garbage. Shared kitchen & 
bath. 334-4625 or 915-3101. 

2 WEEKS FREEI Quads available 
now at 1871 Harris Alley. New paint 
and carpet in some, vanity, closet & 
shelf space, on-site laundry. 
$295/mo. month-to-month. 

1640 Mill St. Private bath, refrigera- 
tor, private patio, carpet. $325 in- 
cludes basic utilitiess. 915-3101 or 
334-4625. 
Quads available now!! Two loca- 
tions. All utilities paid, ready for im- 
mediate move-in. From $295-$315. 
1827 Harris & 1871 Harris Alley. 
On-site Laundry. Call 343-6000 
www.campusquads.com 

230 ROOMS FOR RENT 
2-bedrooms available. $325 + utilit- 
ies. $300 deposit. Quiet location, 
close to Aufzen. Fireplace and gar- 
den space. 741-6211. 

230 ROOMS FOR RENT 
One room available in student 
house. Includes all utilities +DSL. 
$275/mo. 318 Adams. 541-345- 
8225. 
Student housing from $295/mo. 
Utilities & Internet incl. 485-8008 or 
554-7371. 

Seeking Responsible 
Roommate 

to share 3 bedroom home with 1 
other. Washer/dryer, private bath- 
room, DSL. South Hills. $495+de- 
posit, 1/2 utilities. 517-0470msg. 

Seeking female to share 4 bedroom 
home with 3 other females, in W. 
Eugene near 24th & Chambers. 
Close to bus, w/d, yard. $300+ de- 
posit. 345-2607. 

260 ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Oregon Daily Emerald 
Classifieds Online 

www.dailyemerald.com 

John Sharkey teaches guitar, piano, 
bass lessons. All styles, levels, 
ages. 342-9543. Student discount. 

JANRIC CLASSIC SUDOKU 
Fill in the blank cells using numbers 1 to 9. Each number can appear only once in each row, 

column, and 3x3 block. Use logic and process of elimination to solve the puzzle. The difficulty 
level ranges from Bronze (easiest) to Silver to Gold (hardest). 

8 

8 

8 
8 

Rating: SILVER 

Solution to 11/3/05 

<&lje •JfeUr Work Sftmeg 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0923 

Puzzle by Levi Denham 

ACROSS 
1 Airshow staple 

12 Skip preceder 
15 Catwoman, e.g. 
16 “O the cannons 

_their rosy- 
flashing 
muzzles!”: 
Whitman 

17 Result of a big 
impact 

19 Some 
accounting 
entries: Abbr. 

20 Brand name on 

a white bottle 
21 “When We 

Dead Awaken” 
dramatist 

24 Hi-_ 
27 China’s Zhou 

28 “Children of the 
Tenements” 
author 

29 Peggy Ashcroft 
and others 

31 Numerical prefix 

32 Negatively 
33 Double-check, 

say 
35 1970’s radical 

grp. 
36 Provider of 

partial 
coverage? 

37 Certain polit. 
party 

38 Pope’s title 
40 Concert ending 
41 Quince, for one 

42 Mine openings 
43 Constitution: 

Abbr. 
44 Kind of 

personality 
46 Abbr. in many 

French street 
names 

47 Pinups, perhaps 
48 Foot bone 
50 Winter 

Olympics 
powerhouse: 
Abbr. 

51 “There’s no 

way” 
58 A third of nove 

59 Old Colony’s 
neighbor 

60 Done, to Donne 
61 Spy wear 

DOWN 
1 Flight 
2 With 4-Down, 

some swimsuits 
3 Giant of note 
4 See 2-Down 
5 Sticker 
6 His mate 

7 Verdi’s “_tu” 
8 Raft 
9 Goose, to 

Gregoire 
10 Whenever 
11 Political adviser 

Richard 
12 It offers bedding 

and betting 
13 Working 
14 Some longhairs 
18 Defensive 

comeback 
21 Part of an 

underground 
spring crop 

22 Forbes 400 
listee 

23 Novel subtitled 
“The Weaver of 
Raveloe" 

24 Bartender 
dupers 

25 “Seriously!” 
26 Place out of 

sight 
29 Friend of Froggy 

30 Pseudonymous 
doctor 

33 “From_to 
Mozart” (1980 
documentary) 

34 Some N.F.L.ers 
39 Holdup 
43 Aces 
45 Spread like 

wildfire 

47 Gloria 
Steinem’s “_ 
Playboy Bunny” 

49 Broad-topped 
hill, in the 
Southwest 

50 Rock producer 
Talmy 

52 “As It Happens” 
airer 

53 End of peace? 
54 Where Santa 

Fe is: Abbr. 

55 Dance bit 

56 It includes 
juillet 

57 Super_ 
(GameCube 
predecessor) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a 

credit card, 1-800-814-5554. 
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a year). 
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young 
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords. 


